


What a day we had at the Nordic 
Open Golf Day 6 May 2022 at 
Moore Park Golf in Sydney. And 
what a turn up with 19 teams, 75 
players and lunch guests from the 
Nordic & Estonian Business 
Community joining the celebrating 
post-golf lunch and networking 
event.  

All level players took part in a mix of 
corporate and individual teams with 
female and male players. The teams 
played Ambrose, meaning each player 
hits from the tee-off and then choose 
the best ball and continue from there 
with every player again hitting from this 
spot. The combined strokes are then 
counted for each team minus the team 
handicap to calculate the overall 
Ambrose score.  

This annual golf day is a great 
networking and social event in a relaxed 
setting but the competition for the 
trophy is on and with the help of the 
Golf app players could follow the 
interactive scorecards and live leader 
board which added to the comp.  

The Nordic Open Golf Day Trophy winner 
for 2022 was Sweden by corporate team 
SignUp Software, with Magnus Perri, 
Graham Rout, Lachlan Jones and Gareth 
Thomas. Runner up was Norway with team 
8x8, Brend Johnston, Brendan Maree, Tim 
Williams and Vahe Hamparian. Second 
runner up was taken home by Swedish 
team EQT Partners with Sam Franklin, 
Harry O’Neill, Harry Brynes Howe and 
Hyebin Ko. The third runner up team was 
Finland with Eero Toivanen, Joona 
Puhakka Joakim Westerholm and Anssi 
Paatero. Congrats to the overall winners!



The Individual prizes for Nearest to Pin were won 
by Camilla Bowhill, Sandcaslte Finance and Mikko 
Mannerkorpi, Wärtsilä. The individual prizes for 
the Longest Drive went to Hyebin Ko and Harry 
Brynes Howe both from EQT Partners. Congrats 
all, fantastic effort! 

All players had a chance to win a brand new Volvo 
XC40 Recharge Pure Electric with a hole-in-one on 
hole 10. No players were lucky or skilled to hit the 
hole in one but there were some close attempts. 
Team Fiskars won the Corporate team draw prize, 
sponsored by Amire Strategic Digital Marketing.  
A Harahorn G&T was handed out to everyone who 
hit the green on hole 15 and there were many 
great lucky door prizes to be won by all.



New for the Nordic Open Golf Day 2022 
was the Putting Competition which took 
place in front of the club house throughout 
the day for golfers and lunch only 
participants. The winner for the 2022 
Putting comp was Joona Puhakka from 
Coredo, runner up was Fredrik Avellen 
from Optimity and second runner up was 
Mikko Mannerkorpi from Wärtsilä.  

Well done to you all as it was not easy to 
get close to that pin and thanks to all who 
took part in this new comp.



The Ambassador of Sweden to 
Australia HE Henrik Cederin, 
enjoyed the participation in the golf 
tournament again this year, playing 
in a SACC corporate team together 
with Mikael Dahlgren, Alfa Laval, 
Jussi Ylinen, Flick Anticimex and 
Michael Calvert, ABB. 



Danish Connect was 
represented by their 
President David McLellan, 
Minna Monaghan and Anssi 
Paatero represented FACC, 
EACCI by President 
Marianna Jolla, NACC by 
President Sophia 
Demetriades Toftdahl and 
SACC by President Jan 
Gardberg and Camilla 
Jennings General Manager, 
SACC. Thank you for your 
support and contribution to 
making this event happen. 







We would like to express a huge thank you to all Event Sponsors; Volvo Car Australia, Elekta, 
Finnair, Fiskars, Iagon, Paradise Charnock O’Brien, SignUp Software and Wärtsilä. A big 
thank you also goes to all Prize Sponsors; Amire Strategic Digital Marketing, Caddie Snacks, 
Ecope, Euro Drinks, Harahorn Gin, Iittala, Kopparberg, Nordic Fusion, Marimekko, Milla’s 
Vineyard Wines, Moore Park Golf, Voss and 8x8.  A final thank you to all participants and to 
the Nordic and Estonian Chambers for kicking off this event for the 6th year and to Moore 
Park Golf Club for hosting this annual event. 

We look forward to next years Nordic Open Golf Day, which is planned to be held the first 
week in March 2023.  We welcome new event ideas, feedback and if you would like to get 
involved please contact us: 
SACC  sacc@swedishchamber.com.au 
FACC  chamber@finland.com.au  
NACC contact@norwegianchamber.com.au  
EACCI info@eacci.com.au 
Danish Connect

THANK YOU
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